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TODAY'S WKATHKK.
"

Washington. Oct. Indications: For
Minnesota: Fair, preceded inearly morning
by showers in extreme eastern portion;
northwest, shifting to southwest winds; j
warmer by Tuesday.

For Wisconsin: . l.ichlmius; clearing in
southern and western portion; colder in
eastern portion:, west winds.
-For Iowa: Local showers, followed by

clearing weather.
For Montana :Fair: western winds; cooler.
TheDakoois: Fair weather; west winds,

shifting 10 south :warmer Tuesday evening.

CENERAI. OBSERVATIONS.
United m-ates Department op Aoricclt-

vuk, Weather Bvksau, Washington. Oct.

£*.». 6:18 p.m. Local Time, p.m. Till Meridian
Observations taken at the same mo-

ment of lime at all stations. ..
Place! bar. Tr. -"lack. Bar. T'r.

St. Paul.... '-".I.;! OS Med'e Uat... -.-.eS SO
Duluth •-'•.'.7 \u25a0 asl Sw't Cur'eut 29.86 4-.'
La Crosse. 2.'.* HI yu'Appelle t-0.02 83
Huron tut) 4 I Jiinuedosa.. 32
Pierre :;i).to 4-1 Winnipeg. . 30.1-' -8
W oorhend .. -J'.Oi- i at Port Arthur. 2D. *4 38
St. Vincent 30.101 3-|| I
Bismarck... 39.11 38 Boston 52-53
Willtstou.. »'.l-I \u25a0> Buffalo. eO-7U
Havre .... .'.'.'JJ' 56 Chicago

—
4S-."6

Kites City.. >'.' 0 46 Cincinnati;-.
'

80-88
Helena..... HI. 48 New Orleans UMS6
Edmonton.. --.'.4- 50 Montreal 38-41

liefOld.. .-.'.yf 40 New York... .'B-60
Pr.Albert .. .9.UU SS Pittsburg 6.-74
Caieaiy..... itlfi'i .V-\i

'

P V. Lyons. Local Forecast Official.

SMOKKI) OUT AT tiAST.

The long conflict between State
Auditor Biermann on the one hand and
the Great Northern Railway company,
aided by Gov. Nelson and backed by
"the policy established several years
ago by the \Republicau) officers ot this
state,'' is ended, and the auditor tri-
umphs.

The readers of the GLOBE are familiar
with the story cf this eonti'Ct. They
were made acquainted with it first in
tne letter to the voters of the state pub-
lished some months ago. in which the
auditor told the long story of the efforts
made by the Ureal Northern company
to induce and then cajole and at last to

coerce him into certifying to itsuch of
the swamp lands as it might select.
Failing this, it sought to deprive him of
his duties as land commissioner by act
of the legislature. Then by the dili-
gent circulation of slanders its agents

turned the Populist convention against

him, though he had been the candidate
by indorsement of that party four years
ago. Then ifiey gathered their forces
to a final contest in the Democratic
stato convention and were defeated.

Meantime, the auditor was engaged

Inhaving the lauds examined, so as to
ascertain their value, in order that he
might retain the best tor the state. This
tedious work completed, he prepared
the deed, and on Sept. .0 sent it to Gov.
Nelson for execution. Here that officer
appeared newly in the case as the
guardian ot the railway company, hav-
ing merely been the custodian of its
lists of selected lands befoie. Hisduty
is plain. When the auditor properly
certifies the land to a company or indi-
vidual and sends the patent, it is the
governor's duly to execute it. There is
110 discretion given him. and no gov-
ernor before ever claimed he had any.

But Gov. Nelson was equal to the
emergency in which the company found
itself. Allthat was wanted was time.
Ifthe matter could be deferred until
after election, and Nelson and Dunn
were elected, the deed could go to the
waste basket. The governor is familiar
with the delays of the law. So he in-
voked its procrastinating habit, and re-
ferred the matter to the attorney gen-
eral, with a commission to examine a
held ot law and fact that would take a
month to cover, if covered.

Not only this, lint lie writes the au-
ditor a letter, which we imagine he now
regrets having written, in which he ex-
presses Id surprise that the auditor
should dare to a.-k him to reverse a
"policy established several years ago
by the (Republican) officers of the
state" and establish a now one. What
was this policy which the governor
wished to sustain? Merely the very con-
venient and valuable one of letting the
Great Northern pick out the lands it
wanted and deeding them to it. Under
this "policy"' 229.000 acres had been se-
lected and deeded. No wonder the
company v anted it continued, and no
wonder the governor, us the guardian
of the "and others," was surprised at
the audacity of this Democratic auditor
in asking its reversal.

But the aitoruey general's office had
heard the roar of the coming cyclone,
and did not propose to get in its way.
The plan of delay broke down right
there. The attorney general was ex-
traordinarily expeditious, He exams
hied the law and the decision of the
supreme court, and we print this morn-
ing his opinion. in which he sustains
the auditor at every ooint. Mr.Bier-
mann was undoubtedly right. The
'•policy established by (Republican)
state officers several years ago" was an
illegal policy. It was a fraud on the
people. It hadn't a leg to stand 011.
More titan that. The governor. was
plainly told by Ins law officer that it
was his duty to sign the deeds when the
proper, officer certified that the company
was entitled to it.

Then this "reliable governor," who
wanted to look after "the interests of
the state and others involved in this
transaction," this "careful and conserv-
ative governor," who "called the audi-
tor's attention to the fact that he was
asking him to violate the established
policy of the state," saw that the game
was up; that he was smoked out; thathe could no longer shield the "and oth-
ers" in the transaction; that any furtherdelay was impossible and that he could
not keep his promise to the GreatNorthern to "hold the. matter inabey-
ance until the question between Handthe auditor was settled by legal pro-ceedings or otherwise;" and then hesigned the deed and returned it by
messenger— by mail this time-to
the auditor.

And so the long struggle of AuditorBiermann In defense of the rights „f
the people of the state against this com-pany and its assistant ended in a com-
plete triumph for the auditor and thepeople, and fully fivemilliondollars aresaved to the institutions of the state
In the face of the storm of vilificationwhich the organs of the company and
the governor have turned on him- un-
deterred by their efforts to make himappear as a mere demagogue trying to
make political capital for himself; un-
abashed by their charge that he* wasoverturning "an established policy of•
the state," AuditorBiermann has "kept
his rudder true" arid held to his course
of duty. And. a week from today the. voters of the slate willsay to Mr. Bier-
maii: "Well done, thou good and faith-
ful servant; enter, thou into thy re-
ward." -•' lf- -''*"\u25a0-

--i 'Read -
between

-
the ;lines, the very

latest letterof Gov. Nelsou to Auditor
liieriuatin would read: "My dear Bier-mmmmmm .iM?IT IIIMIMIMMlI,H«C,1BMIMBL\u25a0. b.lllll.11l IMc

Mann: Here's your dod-blasted deed. 1
didn't know you were loaded. 'Yours:
affectionately.".-.. N."

THK CO ItI)'.-4 WKAPOV., ]
t

In the interest of dodge Collins, but
we hope for the sake of the common de-
cencies of manhood not with his con-
nivance or assent, a mimeograph circu-
lar is being mailed out to the Repub-
lican papers of the slate containing a
most scurrilous aud libelous attack on
Judge Willis. Itaccuses him of being
a fool, a knave, a bigot, a' fraud and a
demagogue, ltbears the stamp of "the
Committee of One Hundred," but has
no signatures, nor has it anything to
indicate its origin or authorship. LVA
copy was sent to the Progressive Age,
whose editor. Prof. Dobbyu, is a per-
sonal friend of Judge Willis, and he
sent it to the judge.

The attack isone of those blows that
defeat themselves of their object
by their own venom and • \u25a0•- rancor.
Whoever designed it was an Igno-
ramus iv partisan attack, lf a prac-
ticed hand drew it, he let' his in-
terest or his intense personal feelings
get away with his skill. Itshould have
beeu submitted to the editor ot the Pio-
neer Kress for revision before it was
sent out. To call a man a 100land a
man of letters and ability in the same
breath is to send a speedy antidote after
the poisoned shaft. The attack will fall
flat. No man. not already prejudiced by
his partisanry. but will perceive that
the instigator of the attack is so blind
in his malice that he does not hesitate to
invent and use the most palpable false-
hoods. Then the American loves fair
play, and has a healthy contempt for
the coward who can attack the charac-
ter of a fellow man in a circular to
which lie date not attach his name.

Judge Wiliis has lived in this city
many years. The character he devel-
oped and the reputation lie won so com-
mended him to Gov. McGill that he
made him a member of the state board
of charities and corrections, and he
served during the terms of Gov. Mer-
riam by his reappointment. Neither of
these gentlemen would put in so honor-
able and responsible a place a man who
was a fool, a knave, a fraud and a dem-
agogue; nor could a man who had fairly
won the reputation of1 being what this
cowardly, lying circular says Judge

Wiiiis is have ever been chosen by the
electors of Ramsey county tobe a district
judge. Judge Collins owes it to himself
to publicly disavow this circular, and
all connection with or responsibility
for it.

'

Gov. Nei.nox lias pleaded guilty and
thrown himself on the mercy of the
court. Sentence will be pronounced
one week from today.

cm
HART-SU IN M.1.\.\k..-.POhIS.

The conflict in the Fifth, district is
one of brains and conscience against

brass and boodle. Courage and honesty
on the one hand against cowardice and
subterfuge on the other. Free trade,
with its open methods, is arrayed
against protection withits devious ways,
lt is science against empiricism; fact
against fancy; the doctor against the
quack; the lawyer against the shyster:
in short. Democracy against Republic-
anism.

Brain and boodle are active agents in
the campaign, lt is Ericsson's brain
against Fletcher's money. The former
draws to its support the intellect of the
district and the country; the latter
creates a Populist side show with an
investment of $500. The one summons
by the law of attraction the aid of
George and Harter and Shearman; the
latter imports Mckinley and Reed to
aid in the obscuration of truth and fact.

Tonight the cause ot enlarging the
scope of the freedom of mankind will
have au advocate in Hon. Micnael I).

Harter, a member of congress from
Ohio, one of the very few men with
enough of force of ability and character
to make himself prominent In bis lirst
congressional term. He stands hi the
rank with Tom Johnson and De Wilt
Warner and our own Hall in this
marked and exceptional prominence.

There were Democrats in congress

who were not ashamed to demand re-
duction of taxation on every industry
but, their own or those of their district.
Mr. Hurler is not one of that kind. He
is one of the largest manufacturers of
farm implements iv the country. He is
the head of the Aultman & Taylor
factory in Mansfield. He took a stand
in the house for free farm implements,
lt the purpose of taxing imports of
these was to protect the manufacturer,
he for one didn't need it. Ifits purpose
was to enable manufacturers to charge
the home customers more for their im-
plements, then itwas an infernal out-
rage, lt is to Mr. Harter, a manufac-
turer of farm implements, that the
farmers of the country largely owe it
that their tools and machinery are on
the tree list.

But it was not as a free trader alone
that Mr. Harter won distinction. He
has also made finance a study, bring-
ing to it iiis experience as a bank offi-
cer and a manufacturer. He has dis-
cussed the topic in our leading maga-
zines, and the committee on banking
aud currency has used his bill to en-
large and simplify our, national bank-
ing act in the preparation of its own
measure now pending. We have dis-
cussed Mr.Harter's plan in the Globe.
and it lias received the indorsement of
leading financiers in the Eastern states.

Mr. Harter will not amuse his audi-
ence with the jokes and sneers and
drawl of Mr. Reed, nor float iton the
turgid eloquence of MeKiniey, nor soar
into the clouds on wings of rhetoric
with Davis;, but he will give it a
plain, sensible, honest and convincing
talk on questions that are of vital im-
portance to it.

GIVK AN ACCOUNT.
lias any one seen an itemized state-

ment ofHarris Richardson's return on
the prosecution of the Bobdun case
against C. A. Smith &Co.? There is a
discrepancy of some $15,000 between the
political report which is being made
from the hustings aud the business re-
port which is on record in the treas-
urer's office: and it Mr.Richardson can
spare a few hours from his arduous
labors on the Republican committee, he
can get an interested audience for a
recital of the items— including the bill
for his own services.

. The American farmer lives better
every day. Food made withDr. Price's
Baking Powder is his favorite.

•WM

." A FHKXZIEO APPRAIi. ;.""
The Alexandria Republican, Gov.

Nelson's home organ, goes into a tit of
dangerous deliriumover the prospect of
Mr. Nelson's defeat, and Hails Auditor
Biermann in four columns of the most
insane raving which has appeared, even
in this campaign. The burden of the
Republican's plaintive wail is that Bier-
mann has contributed toNelson's defeat,

j which itvirtually concedes, by "attack-
! ing" the position of the governor on his

connection with the Great Northern
land grab. It is really too bad. '- you
know, that Mr.Biermann, a Democrat
and tho representative of the people,
couldn't see his way clear to come out
for Nelson, a Republican aud the repre-
sentative of the railroads; but lie;
couldn't, and he willhave to abide the
result. After expending a eoiuuiu of

bile in abuse of Biermann, the frantic
organ of Mr. \u25a0 Nelson exclaims fwith
dramatic effect and in largo black let-
ters: ';.
. "Don't forget this ;it is necessary,
absolutelvjnecessary, to defeat tins man.
Andit is just as important that Nelson
be returned to. finish the work lie has
begun."

Of course it is "necessary, absolutely
necessary, to defeat this man" inorder
to satiate the vengeance of the Great
Northern \u25a0 and its governor upon the
'man who forced Mr.Nelson to sign a
deed to 270,00.) acres of worthless lands
instead of the $.5,000,000 tract which had
been picked out by Air. Nelson, Mr.
Dunn and Mr.Hillas the Great North-
ern's share of the swag.

'

It Is "neces-
sary"—from your,point of view. Mr.
Republican, but you will find that it is
not as possible as Itis "necessary."

mm.
COCHRAN IN THE FOURTH.

It should be the aim and .endeavor
always of public-spirited citizens to sco
to it that St. Paul is represented in the
legislature by capable, energetic and .
honest business men. It is especially
necessary that such men be sent there
this year, in'viewof the many important
matters that will arise affecting the in-
terests and welfare of St. Paul. For
this reason tho business men and care-
ful citizens of the Fourth ward will
support for representative in that ward
W. K.Cochran, the Democratic candi-
date, who

-
stands before the people

without a bloton his reputation. He is
absolutely free from embarrassment,
and is not a professional politician,
with

- numerous axes to grind. He
is intelligent, honest, able, and his
references are the best business men of
the city. Regardless of their political
opinions, they willcast their votes for
him, knowing that he will give to their
interests and • the interests of the
city the careful and undivided atteu-
tian so essential this year. There are
many Republicans who have called on
Mr. Cochran and' volunteered their
support on the ground, as stated plainly
by them, that they believe him to be
the more capable man of the two put in
the field by the two parties. Mr.Coch-
ran is making a dignified and manly
canvass, and should be elected by a
good, round majority. The business
men willcontribute to his election for
the same reason that they have rallied
to the support ofHon. P. H. Kelly, and
regardless of their political belief.

It is hardly complimentary to the
standing of Gov. Nelson as alawyer that
the attorney general should have to in-
form him that his "long-established
policy" was an illegal one, and that "it
is obvious not only that the selections of
ands for the said company may be made
by the state, but that ithas always been
within the power of the state to make
selections and convey the same to the
said company as fast as earned." Pity
ithadn't been as "obvious" to his excel-
lency before he began to play his little
game to protect the "and others."

No. Anxious Inquirer, the 229,000
acres deeded to the Great Northern
under "the policy established several
years ago by the (Republican) officers of
the state" cannot be recovered. The
prior right of selection was one the
state could waive, and tho "policy" re-
ferred to was to waive the state's right
whenever the Great Northern wanted.
That land is gone, and can be charged
off to profitaud loss.

While Bob Dunn is running out his
stream of "unprintable remarks" about
the attorney general and the auditor
and the Globe he might run a few
extra to the account of the Great North-
ern. Itwillappreciate m'-i!(|aNpp|§
. The Great Northern can now call in
its estimators from the Red Lake reser-
vation. Auditor Biermann has kindly
filled the Great Northern grant, and he
didn't have to go to the Red Lake res-
ervation to do it, either.

WillGov. Nelson now sign a deed
for those tracts in the deed to the Little
Falls company through which he ran a
red ink line because they conflicted
with the lists tiled in his office by the
Great Northern?

Wasiibukn and Davis each concede,
in the Milwaukee Sentinel, that Heat-
wole can't carry his district. They
generously concede the Democrats one
district.

Let allRepublicans take notice that
Populism has hitColorado another hard
blow. Nearly three feet of snow fed
there yesterday.

Itwill now be' in order for Bob
Dunn to make some more "unprintable
remarks" as he reads the Globe this
morning.

What's the use of having "a reliable
governor" ifhe isn't reliable just at the
time you want him?— G. R. K'y Co.

When Norsk meets Norsk then comes
the tug ot war. For particulars ask
Knute.

The maker of a New York baking
powder insinuates falsely that it re-
ceived highest honors at the Chicago
Fair. The honor went to Dr.Price's.
Ammonia powders were excluded from
competition.

lvA lSl.lt OKCOBATES.

Honors for Caprivi and Zu Eulen-
berg—Situation in Berlin!

BEHi.iN.Oct. 20.—The Reichsanzeiger,
official,announces that the emperor has
conferred upon Gen. yon Caprivi the
Order of the Black Eagle, set with
brilliants, and that his majesty has be-
stowed upon Count Botho Eulenberg
the cross and star of grand commander
of the Hohenzollern order. .
ltis understood that the emperor has

accepted the new chancellor's view
that the appointment of a reactionary
protestant, like Count zu Eulenberg, as
governor of Alsace Lorraine, would cre-
ate bad feeling in that province. His

•majesty lias summoijed Prince Hoh-
enlobe-Kangenberg, head of Nauen-
stiue line af the Hoheulohes, to Pots-
dam as a possible governor of the reichs-
tag. His majesty's desire to appoint
Count Eulenberg to the highest position
next to the chancellorship, with a
salary of a thousand dollars higher than
the chancellor receives, as compensa-
tion for thtf slights cast upon him in the
Caprivi press, i3a further instance of
the intrusion of the impeiial feeling
into the government of the country
which is littlecalculated to. enlist pop-

i ular approval.
j Vfhe reduction of Prince yon Ilohen-
lohe's salary by his appointment to the
chancellorship from $42,500 to #13,500 is
ot little consequence to him, he
being very wealthy.. He is ,no
speaker, so Dr. you Boetticher, imperial
minister of the interior and "repre-
sentative of the chancellor," will have
the task in the reichstag of speaking on
home affairs for the government, while
Yon Biehersteiu. the foreign minister,
willspeak on foreign affairs. The coun-
termanding of a summons for a meeting
of the cabinet at noon today gave rise to
new rumors ;of a prolongation of the
crisis and lurther resignation, but at a
late hour nothing had transpired of-
ficially, though a report is current that
Dr. Hermann ;yon Scholling, I'russWn
[minister of justice, has- -signed. Ii'isstated that Caprivi will be made a col-
onel-general.

OUR CHARITY BALL.!i
Fashicn, in a Dream of Love-

'

liness, Was There in Full
Force.

THE EVENT OF ALL EVENTS,-

Ss&i
That Society Prides Itself In,,

Was AllThat Could Be
Desired.

-_____- "W

COSTUMES WERE LOVELY,

And the Participants Were, as
Ever, a Most flappy Ag- <

gregation.
—

The charity ball—the traditional dem-
ocratic function of society, the dream
and pride of fashion— has played its
happy role for 1894, and left the usual
multitude of charming memories. The
event at the Metropolitan last evening
was no less delightful than charity :

balls of past years, nor was Itmore ex-,
quisite, for nothing has ever been over-
looked on these occasions that could
contribute to the comfort and pleasure
of participants and spectators.

It was a happy thought that two years
ago hit upon .the Metropolitan opera
house for the charity ball. The arrange-
ments then made the occasion so enjoy-
able that it was decided to preserve the
sub-flooring and hold the ballthe com-
ing year at the same place. Last year's
ball added to the conviction that
that was by far the most enjoy-
able place for these events, and
the sub-flooring was. again preserved.
Tne house last evening was an exact
reproduction of the preceding two
years. The sub-flooring extended from
over the stage, beginning at the rear, to
the top of the circular railing that di-
vides the parquet and dress circle, lt
was a unique and imposing arrange-

ment. Itseemed to be an immense
stage, on which the performers were
fairies and heroes.

Atthe rear of the stage was the same
dreamy Venetian garden. Far away it
seemed a wonderful, fairy scene so
far away that even the notes of the
music in the garden seemed to be soft-
ened and shaded and blended by
distance, aud the performers looked
like Lilliputians. -

The
-

effect of
the garden - scene was heightened
by' an artistic arrangement of
exotics and flowers of colors blended in
shades as though nature had done it,
while only a human master could have
accomplished it. In and about the
garden, along the sides of the sub-
flooring, and arranged about the rail-
ings of the boxes, there .were only
enough of green and color to make the
scene exquisite, not garish. \y_
lt was the Third United States in-

fantry band that sat in the garden;
equipped withonly brass instruments.
It is something of an innovation to
dance to the music of brass instead of
stringed instruments. But the man-
agers had studied with care the effect of
both kinds of music, and . fouud the
brass instruments to be just as easy to
dance by as. stringed instruments, and
considerably more novel and impress-
ive.
Itwas nearly 9 o'clock before the first

dance was called, lv the meantime
the assemblage was ' gathering, and
after brief enjoyments in the entrance
to the theater, shaking hands and pass-
ing pleasantries, filing,in and covering
the stage for short side receptions, the
dance began.

Ihe array of beautiful women and
handsome men St. Paul has always
with reason laid claim to was exempli-
fied to the fullest extent, lt was diffi-
cult to say, wheu the dance had fully
begun, whether the charms of personal
presence was more striking on the stage

than in the seats filled with spectators.
The Four Hundred were there. There

were also the aspirants who had looked
forward for many weeks to the event
with the hope of securing the long cov-
eted recognition from the select. There
were the unaspiring who came
only to. see. There was no oue
present . In need of charity
it was not expected that any such would
be there. It was only society's contri-
bution to charity, in which society was
enjoy its own exclusive self.permitting,
of course, all who paid the usual fee -to
enjoy themselves as best thuy might.;

Naturally, the select shone to their
hearts' content they always do on
these occasions. But there were many
who do not belong tothe Four Hundred,
and they seemed to have as good a time
as any of the rest.

At the same ime it was a charity
ball, not iv the sense alone of fashion,
but from a true sense of charity. Con-
trary to the popular idea of fashion,
there is nothing in which society takes
so much pleasure Us in lending a help-
ing hand lo the unfortunate.

The sweet buds
-
and debutantes were

tlif-re in rich profusion
—

St Paul has
not in many years turned out so many
new ones as on this occasion. These
young ladies were the surprise aud de-
lightof the occasion. :'-,\u25a0". I.

The Costumes were no less interesting
than the personnel of.the wearers. St.
Paul ladies have always borne the rep-
utation of wearing ricli anil not gaudy
costumes: and they sustained their rep-:
utation last evening. There was a quiet
and exquisite richness in every costume!
seen. . y ' Aypf A.'ppfi

In the entrance to the theater was a
large, table exhibiting exquisite floral
designs. Inthe office of Manager Scott j
was a tabic, also decorated witii flow-
ers. - Here it was tnat light refresh-
ments were served.

The charity ball of 1894 ,will ever be!
remembered as about the most enjoya- i
ble event ever given by St. Paul society, i

The night was dark and . stormy; jbut j
nobody stayed away OH that account. !
Outside was gloom, inside happiness.

''

;THIS COMMiITKK-'. -

They Were Ocinpo.-e.'l of the Elite
•;•: ol'Si. Paul. \u25a0;\u25a0 •?: .-.

The ladies on the reception committee
wero Mesdames Squires. Tarbox. J. '13.
Hoxsie. W.K. Mernain. ALU.Caihcart.
1). C.hhepard.G.li. Young, E. C. Mason, j
E. N.Saiin.lers.OlivcT Hairy \u25a0, L.L. j
C. Brooks and B.T.Stanton. The ladies
of the visiting board oi it.'Luke's bus- j
pital are;;'; '_"'/' j

- ---
Mesdames . Henry Hale.'.!. L. Merriam.' Kd- I

miiiid itice. .1. L. Ay rill. .1. E. i*'.>rei>at<gh. |
i). flair,in;le. J.James. <iIndian. it. .c .u-iijr'. I

'K..U. iLnln ii.i, c. oL i.ii.in. ,:. it. Vr.insoii]
>v'.'li«V'i.iuui..I',il ll.issJ U. i: Mi.i.r s. 'j*1

• K.schadle, c A. il-. Laugford. (' VV.
-

nri.cn- t
IM, C.J. iUumpsuu, 11. i.tviVciiar xi. W.

'
l^Tr*-'«mimßiyW-iil,l-..,iiiiic c m

White, .1. n. Amos, J. W. Merriam, W. Be
Braiiihiill. T. L. Seliurineler, V. K. Bird, T
Irvine. P. 11. Conradaon. F. E. Rice. J. Il'

IMcWilliaiDS, Howard Lewis. J. <:. Newton
Andrew ilendetsou; Misses Cook, Clark'Sieve, Nelson. \u25a0 . ...

c Tne ladies who acted as patronesses
;besides. the members of the visiting,
board and the board of managers of the
hospital were: ".'-.;; ....,'. - '\u25a0

iMesdapies It.M,NewDort, J. W. Bass, G.
•

ft. Perm.' 1). R. Noyes, c. n.. KlHndriin.Jolin
Wri-dil. Y. P. Momm, W. B. Bund. J. l£.Adams, 1). A. Robertson. K. 11. Cutler. K.
Wt Peet. O. R. Finch. B.C. Washington. S.
OcfKUgg. Crawford Livingston, N. P. Long-
tqrrd. .John Fiirriiiutuii. A. E. Senker. J. W.
Kdgertop, -A. B. Stickney, W. 11. su>-r-Well, 'C. A. -. Wheiiloii, Albert Lindeke.
S. M. Cary. George K. .tinner. F. A. Fork..Mjttihew chirk. 11. Hutchison, O. C. Greene.
-Archibald McLaren, C. A. Dibble, narvev
other, Charles K. Higelow.Aithur Sweeney,
Henry Castle, M. 0. Clark, WilliamRhodes, s. L. Moore, A. B. Dahymple,
George, Bserdslcy, c. J. A. Morris, c. A.
.-Severance, William G. Strickland, A. Kal-
taan. T. V Do Witt, 11. B. Willis, C. E.Bean, G. Stamm. J. J. Hill, J. 11. Simpson,
Horace Blgeli.w. U. P. Iphniii. K. A. Jag
Bard, J. B. Tarbox, John F. Fultuii. Maurice
Auerbaca. «'. B. Lamborn, Robert Smith,
Park Ritchie, T. B. Campbell. A. K.Barnum,
S. S. Eaton. M. D. Kirk.I).A. Monfort. Jus-
tice ltice, A. J. stone. Horace Thompson,
Gardner Moore, V. Seymour, Arthur Gil-
lette. Waiter U. Sanborn. C. E. Smith,
Kenneth Clark. E. J. Abboit, L. K.
stone, It- Gorman. E. lladlev. VV. 1). Cor-
nish. P. 11. Millard, Ansel Oopenheim. P. P.
Wright. J. W. chamberlain, c. C. De Coster.
G. It.Metcalf, J. L. Stewart, . Traov Lyon.
John J. Rhodes, M.D. Munn, T.McDavilt,
11 We iclsiaedt, D. 11. Moon. J. Allen, A.A.While, W. Constance, B. 11. Osdeu. E. C.
Dickermau, E. L. Mann, Charles Kiueii-
house. H. S. Fairchild. :

The floor committee, which was in
charge of-Lieut. Sturgis, was com-
posed of: ....-.'_- :'-

--1 Lieut. T. J. Moore, Lieut. W. C. Butler, W.
!11. Patterson, Gardner Corning. L. E. New-
port W. J. Dean, L.E. -McClung. J. J. Par-
ker. VV W. Hancock. P. W. Parker, F. W. M.
Cuteheon, Ambrose Tighe, E.G. Ualbert,
Dr. Burnside Foster, Jared How.
. The ushers were: :?-• ,

Messrs. E. A. Jnggard, A. G. Paget, R. R.
Oglesbv, L. P. Ordwav, W. c. Reed, F. S.
Bigelow. Oscar Taylor. W. 11. Yardlev, Capt.
X F. Glenn. Louis Hill, F. Bishop," RobertRantoul, Lieut. J. 11. Beacom. Winthrop
Noyes. T. R. Selmes, W. H. Lightuer, Ed-
ward Duraiit, W. F. Peet, J. 11. skinner. W.
>'. Armstrong, 11. B. VVenzell.

THK MUSIC.

AProgramme of Dreamy .Waltzes
. and Pretty Polkas. \u25a0'

The music, which through the kind-
ness of Gen. Mason,' was furnished by
the ThirdRegiment band, was all that
could be desired. The band is famous
for its good dance music, aud the pro-
gramme whicii follows was given in the

< most acceptable manner:
'

Overture... : .........."Mignon"
Mouvemcnt de Ballet ...."La Giiatno"
Fantasia on "My Old Kentucky Home"

Order ol'Bailees.
Wa1tz.......... .."Eusueno Seduclor"
Waltz \u25a0•Ksiiidii'.niina''
Deux Temps... "LiLerty bell"
Lancers "U. S. Array"

.Waltz... "Carrie"
Deux Temps ''Manhattan Beach"
Waltz 'Visions of Beuuiiiut Woman"
Lancers... ~f*::.....TTTT....... "State Ball"
Polka .- v.'"Foujours Gaiant"
Deux Temps '-Washington Post"

.Waltz..-. ....."The Dancing Girl"'
Polka ...-. "Fun of Ihe Fair"
Deux Temps ...LV.:....... "Pieadore"
Waltz "......- .."Sobre las lilas"

.besides the program several extra
numbers were given by request.

WHAT THEY EAT. :
Delicious Morsels Surrounded by

Beautiful Floral Decorations.
:• Supper was served in the office and
foyer. Through the kindness of Mr.
Scott, the back offices were cleared en-
tirely and used for serving rooms and
kitchen. The large table in the foyer
whs most beautifully decorated with a
centerpiece, standing fully three feet,
and made up of American Beauties and
milks. This beautiful piece of floral
decoration was sent by L.L.May, as
were most of the palms used for the
orchestra screen.

Besides the centerpieces on the table-
were one cantelabrum and several small
jars of roses. The small table in the
office was decorated with yellow chrys-

a nthemums and lighted with
'candies,

'the ladies ol the reception- committee
persided at the tables in turn.

ISTHK IIOXES.

They Are Occupied by Fashion's
Favorites ol' tho duintly City.

All the boxes were occupied, and
presented a bewildering array of beau-
tiful costumes worn by . beautiful
women. Among the parties were: Box
V, George 11. Finch and Miss Finch
and Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Scott aud L.
Arnold, of Minneapolis.

'

fioxX—Mr.and Mrs. George Thomp-
son, Mrs. F. U. Yerxa and Miss Hood.

BoxD
—

Mr. and Mrs. Shufelt.
Box C— Mr. and Mrs. Oppeulieim,

Miss Kaiuian, liarryDavis, G. Oppen-
heim.

Box B—Mrs. and Miss Shirk, Miss
McGoffiu, Miss Greve, Miss .Brown.

Box A—Mrs. Squires, airs. Glenn and
the Misses Smyth. \u25a0

\u25a0 »-
."Box P—Mr. and Mrs. Albert LiiideKe.
Mr.and Mrs. George Schultz, Miss Lin-
deke and Albeit Lindeke Jr.

Box O—Mrs. John L. Merriam. Mrs.
John Wright. Mrs. Lam born, Mrs. J.
VV: Merriam and Miss Conslaus, Klise
K. Constaus.

Box K—F. A. Seymour.
Box

—
Mrs. G. V.Bacon, Mrs. Lane

K.Stone, Mrs. J. F.Parker, .Mrs. VV. 11.
Merriam, Mrs. Tarbox. .Miss Cooke.

Gov. MeKiniey has strong expecta-
tions of "rising." There is never a
doubt of "rising" results where Dr.
Price's Baking Powder is tried.

'...-. WHAT flli-'Y WORE.

Costumes Thai Rivaled the Cor-
•jeousoess of -Yiontt) Oristo's
Haidee.
The costumes were quite as elaborate

or a little more so than on any of Hie
great occasions that have preceded last
night's. Among those that were
noticed were:

Mrs. Hoxsie. black velvet, with bodice of
while brocade, and diamonds. * -

;'--•'.-..--.\u25a0
.Mrs. Cathcaru black silk, point lace and

jet trimmings, and diamonds, r \u25a0

. Mrs. F. B. Bass. Nile green silk, with jet
trimmings, and diamonds. -..-.. •;

Mrs. A. A. White, black silk, lace, dia-
monds.

"

Miss White, white silk crepe. ----p.-.~y.. 'Mrs.' George C. Squires— Pale blue velvet,
.wiih brocaded silk triiu.-uiugn ana diamond

ornaments.
Miss Smyth

—
Yellow brocade lace and cry-

s.lntliemnms. . .
\u0084-

Airs. Price— Black velvet, point lace, dia-
monds.

-
Mrs. .Y. Peyton Morgau— Black silk and

lace. *- *'
\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0

Miss Sterling, wine velvet and sick, lace.
.Miss Shirk, white silk, roses.

J
"\rT*.Saunders, whits satin, ooint lace, dia-

monds.
jVrs.Dalrymple, brocade, diamonds.

"Mrs -Saunders, corn-colored saiiu, lace and-
Williechrysanthemums. .'

•5 Miss Moon, while organdie. '\u25a0\u25a0.-''
-, x<irs. Adams, wine colored velvet and bro-

catfe-d silk trimmings; diamonds.
a c Miss Crooks, red ciepe.
j, \u0084v>rs. Copley black .urocade, yellow satin
"sleevea, luce and diamonds, ,"•' .'Mrs. Ljuiborn, black suk, lace and din-
uicmds.> >.vlk>s'-, Lamborn. white organdie, lace and
rat.es . --\u25a0• .\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0f'Py-

'
-> Mrs. Peet, cream brocade, satin, lace and

diamonds. .- • '

.Miss Constaus, pink silk, chiffon nnd lace
trimmings. \u25a0 , .

Miss Cornish, red crepe over silk, whilo
chrysanthemums,

'*.iss l.arkln. pink silk..' \u25a0.-'-'..';-
Mrs. Caihcart, green satin and pink trim

nicugs, diamonds. \u25a0 .vliss Cuaiie, black silk and lace, roses., M.ss Gutnric—PiiiK silk, crepe lisse over-
drew. .-'-

Laiss Blakeiy—Black satin skirl, blue silk
Ibodice. -\u25a0\u25a0-'.-...•• *|^BBS9MMSi&

,«i»s Gordon— Pink satin. -, "\u25a0 :;
\u25a0.- Diss Grace Lplia.u—Wiicie silk. lace. '\u25a0".
.'. Ms. Mc -liiliims— Satin stripe, lace and
ipearl trimmings: saiiu pudice: ii«m .lis.-;\u25a0-\u25a0•.

...rs. Ac MOlev—.ace over pink satin: dia:
minds.

'
-'. \u25a0-:-,.\u25a0\u25a0-.--

>,».••. Gussie Pope— Black net ove.' red
iSIIt'll. .''^: •- * ' •'

\u25ba :i,"'-t-|ih'*i—l.ttcj ami pea.l 'cve.u.csa

|o.'e.'i-rit.-n.'Ji in. . -.--•'-"\u25a0- r-c-^'*:;.',-
--.*.'-... 11— •> olioctnthtitpwcs. i;;'•.:...;';

i \u25a0\u25a0 .Mrs. J. a. ilil.—iiio«u bul.u, pvi.ni i..*-,
diauiouu*. :

'
y

~
Mrs. Sam mil—Corn-colored

'
satin; dia-

monds.
Miss Tarbox. white silk, lace, roses.
Mrs. Greatziner. French organdie over

silk diamonds. .
MissScmuson, blue crepe, lace.
Miss Moon, white saiiu.

i Mrs. Itoborinon. pink satin, lace.dinmonds.-
Mrs. X.M.Bell, black saiiu, orange sleeves,

diamonds.- Mrs. MallCiarE.black satin, jet trimmings,
diamonds \u25a0

'--
Miss Clark, white organdie.
Mrs. S. S. Katou, gray brocade, silk, . dia-

monds. ... .
Miss Finch, white silk mulle over satinroses.

-; Miss yon W'edelsnidt, pink brocade, velvet
and pear) trimmings.

Miss Canterbury, blue velvet and laces.
Miss Clarke, while orgnuda and roars.Mrs. Ordway,' black brocade and blue trim-mings.

-
Miss Cook.blue silk. rainbow sleeves, roses.
Miss Monfort, while silk, lace overdress.
Miss Stern, ceded silk, velvet sleeves, dia-

monds.
Mrs. Booth— White satin, pearl trimmings,roses.
Miss Stevenson— Nile-green satin, roses.
Miss Greve— White satin, roses.
Mrs. Parker— Blue aud while brocade, dia-

monds.
Mrs. Upham -Black sat n, diamonds.
Miss L'pham— Amber satin, point lace, dia-

monds.
Mrs. Edgerton, rose silk, point lace, dia-

monds."
Mrs. Fred P. Wright, brocaded bengaline.

diamonds.
Miss Kalman. pink and blue satin panel inskirt, chiilou overdicss, magenta velvet

sleeves. 7 , . \u25a0 .
Mrs. John Field, black brocaded silk,whiteroses, i:
Mrs. Stowed, blue satin, diamonds.
Miss O'Brien— Pale blue silk, net overdress.
Miss Consults— Blue silk.

\u25a0 Miss Stickney— White brocade.
-

Miss Oppenheim— White satin, fur trim-mings, diamonds.
Mrs. W. K.Merriam— Pole blue velvet, dia-

monds.
Mrs. Archie McLaren—Black silk lace, dia-

monds.
Mrs- Goodkind— Yellow satin, diamonds.
Miss Birdena Fnrweli— White satin, lacetrimmings.
Miss Magoffin— Brocaded satin, wine-col-ored velvet sleeves.
Mrs. Sam Stickney— Blue brocade, fur

trimmings.
Miss Pope— While satin.-
Miss Jennie Lamprey— White silk, chiffon

trimmings.
Miss Alice Khodes— Pink silk, white over-

dress.

WHO WKKK THERE.
Most Prominent People In the

City.
The attendance of society last niglit

was noticeably greater than last year,
and the house was filled,not only with
the dancers, but the space allotted to
the lookers-on was fully occupied. It
was a brilliant assembly and did the
city credit. Among those present were
noticed the following:

Messrs. and Mesdames W. J. Footner. A.H. VV bite, William George. J. B, Uoxie, C. E.
Dickerman. Lr. A. 11. Goodrich, H.
M. Temple, 1). c. Price, U. An-drew beadersoa, H. T. Black, Rev.
Y. P. Morgnu, Rev. John Wright
A.Catheart. C. W. Coplev, W. L Perkins. C.\u25a0ft. Bobbins, Dr. C. E. Smith. W. P. Peet
J. F. Clark, E. L. Booth, Charles 11. Clark,
J. H. Hortou. F. MeClurg. F. P. Wright,
Leslie VV'aiin. 3. J. Parker. Kobert ltautoul.
C. VV". Warren. J. E. McVVllliaras, Bruce
Tudor, Dr. J. W. Chamberlain. Judue Flan-
drau, s.V .llauis.S. ll.Reeves. Ed A.Paradis.
Maj <;. Q. White, E. A. Jacgard. William
Goodkind. W. Martin. J. .McQuillan,
A. Guittermau. John hhodes, Am-
brose Tighe. Mat Clark. W. G. Mc-
Graw. Or. Schadle, George Thompson,
Mesdames William R. Merriam, 11. P. L'pham,
H.11. Barber, Minneapolis: Mangan, C. Vf.
Carpenter, P. ft. L. liardentt-rgh, J. E.Adams, Henry J. Horn, Mary Whiii-
ker. William Dawson Sr., Miller.
W. B. Hurves. W. R. Codke.
Dalrymple, Page, Cornish, Squires. G.
M. Nelson, R. M. Bell, James J.Hill, John W. Merriam, Snapp, M.
Doran, Lamborn, David Day. Duluth;
Misses Adams, Cecvl White, Carpenter,
George, Baltimore. Mil.;Mable Home, Mat-
tesou, Applelon. Kittie Palmer, Sadie
O'Brien ,Emma Kreutzer, Sterling, Castle
(2), Stout, Julia Crooks, Nellie Saunders,
Ualbert. Cornish. Lamborn. Clark, Wneeloek,
LillianDe Coster. Emma Jones. Katherine
Morton, Katheriue Gordon, Josephine Kahl-
nian, Jackson, Minneapolis: Day (2),
Hickman, Philadelphia; L'pham (-'/.
Blakeiy, Fisher (£). Carman,
Washburn, New York: Monfort. Elizabeth
yon Wedelstaedt, Marion Simpson, Lamprey
(-.-), Whiiaker (;>,De Wells. Hill(:),Sleoheu-
sou, Sibley (-•), Constance l-). Shiff-
mau, Anna Guthrie, Birdena

- F'arwell,
Al ee Doran, Nellie Keough. Elsie Pope,
Clark. Warner. Lindeke, Laura Barbeaa;
Messrs. N. B. Carpenter, 11. M. Barr, H. 11.
Adams, M. P. Rodsiers, A. E. Horn,
F. c. Harrington. Minneapolis; P. C.
Esteily. Minneapolis: F. C. Bancroft,
F.W. Appleton. C. W. Temple. Adolph J.
Fetsch, K.D. O'Brien, Lieut. Price, E. K.
Miller, R. B.De Lano. R. W. McCloud. W.
Dalrymple, J. S. Dalrymple, C. H. Bige-
low Jr..J. M. Hawkes. H. C. Ege.H. J. Castle.
W. A. Stout. A. M.Lewis, Julius Denegre,
Charles Stees, Charles Hopping, R. C. iloi-
bert, John Miller, Jared Howe, A.
B. White, Dr. .-enkler, George
Squibb, Anderson, Ind.; W. 11. Baker.
H. P. Ritchie, C. D. Hanson, Richard Gor-
don. George B. Finch, Horace Bigelow, M.
Blakeiy, Lieut. Johnso", L". S. A., Denver,
Col.;P. W. Packer, I).Thompson, R. Stew-
art, F. P. McKeiver. S. E. Stem pie,
C. E. N. Howard. Fred Carman, R. M.
VVeyerhauser, A.L. Washburn, New York;
H. C. Johnstone, F. I). Monfort C. L. Som-
ers, Mack yon Wedelstaedt, S. G. Strickland.
T. C. Fitzgibbons. M. J. Filzgi'obons. Dr.
Robert Wheaton, F. W. Benz, P. E. Benz,
E. O. Towle. Lem Defiel, B. Zimmerman,
Sidney Farwell, M. J. Boyle. W. Armstrong,
Shepherd Stone, .lean To«er, ll.Oppenheim,
George Field, Ansel Openheim. G. Senzius.
Bne.kuer. Mathias, F. J. Shepherd. Stanford
Newell, M. Doran Jr ,J. T. Couiey.

"Allthings here are out of joint"
says the poet. Not for the enterprising
housekeeper who uses Dr.Price's Bak-
ing Powder.

SOCIAL'AN!) MUSICAL.

St. Mary's choir, which is so well
known for its good music, willgive a
social concert this evening in St. Mary's
church, corner Ninth and Locust
streets, under the direction ot Miss
Elsie Shawe. Great care has been
taken in the selections, and a concert of
exceptional merit will be given. The
choir will be assisted by Miss Kather-
me Gordon, soprano soloist. Miss Flor- i
ence Lamprey, violinist, and A. P.
Qnesnel, tenor. The following is the
programme:
Chorus— Hallelujah (Mount of Olives)—

Beethoven
St. Mary's Choir

rgs„soloi a- "Aye Maria- LisztOrgan soio-j "Funeral March of
a Marionette" ... Gounod

Miss Els c M. Shawe.
Soprano Solo—"Preghiera" Tosti

Miss Kalheiine R. Gordon.
ViolinSilo—Romance, Opus 20 Svendsen
Miss Florence Lamprey— Miss Kather-

ine it. Gordon. -
Bass Solo "lnvocation" Mariani

J. August Nilsson.
String Quartette— Andante Canta- _ss_q- Pile, Opus 11..;.. Tschaikowsky

Philharmonic Club.
Frank Seibert, first violin; G. J. Danz, sec-. ond violin; li.C. Sobus, viola; LeauderBosch, cello.
Vocal Trio— "Sancta Marin" Owen

\u25a0 Miss M. Wheeler. .'diss Elsie Shawe, tins
Zeuzius.

Soprano^ Solo "Aye Maria" Mascheroni
.Miss Kalheiine K. Gordon— Violin Obhsato,

-Miss Florence Lamprey.
Duet, Tenor and Bass with chorus—

"Et Incainaiu, j-.sl" Hummel
A. I*.Quesnel G.J. Dauz.

Chorus— "Babylon's Wave" .L...Gounod
at. Mary's choir.•

Chicago seems to be the home of
child singers. A few years ago the
great Kavanaugh was brought forward
and created a sensation in the musical
world, ami now come two young girls

-
only twelve years old, Sadie lloisetl
and Malic Norcott. who -are said to be
the most remarkable aud highest de-
veloped child singers ever before the
public, who have appeared wiih the
greatest success ill Chicago and other
cities. Nature has not alone endowed
idem with rare.voice, but a musical
talent so ex.raord'.uary that they are, at
the age ot twelve years, able to master
the most difficult operatic music with
an ease and finish that is almost beyond
belief. The .great Calve and members
of Mine, i'atti's company beau! them

"sing last year in Chicago, and acknowl-
edged, them., torbe the greatest child
singers ihat they had ever beard. They
appear here Tniirn.iay evening. Nov. 1.

People's church, iwith the Petrelli
.i.Iwhile ars. if which they are the
vocal stars. 'Ihe 'balance of the com-
pany jis Will Leonnrd '.laffe. the Ba-
y. violinist;• Lucia Hoppe, a brill,
iml vAung pianist, and the teacher of
the children. Mine.Eleanora I'etrelli.

-.-'"' x. m
'

\u25a0
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The Scharwenka concert, for the l-en-
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'
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which was at first advertised tooccur
on Nov. 3,- has been changed to Thurs-
day evening, Nov. 1. at Ford's musichall. The great pianist, Xaver Schar-wenka, will be assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
vValter lMzet, Miss Emilia yon Na-varro, soprano, and Fritz Schmiiz.'vio-linist, allof them artists of high rank,
who have kindly donated their services
for the benefit of the fund. Scharwenkahas just, returned from Europe, where
he has had a most successful concert
tour. From the Musical Courier of Oc-
tober 24, l»i)l.we quote the following:
"The last concert of the new orchestra
at KrollVou the 20th nit. had the
special attraction of Prof. Xaver Scliar-wenka's appearance as soloist. 1never
heard the genial— and in-re in Berlin- !
very popular pianist, Inbetter trim,and i
as he played his own first piano con- i
certo 111 b flat minor, you may imagine
that his conceptions left nothing to be
desired. The pretty schurzu was es-
p»cially well: and brilliantly executed
and was received witli thundering ap-
plause, while a triple recall and a
laurel wreath rewarded the artist at the
close ot his performance.

—
Berlin

Budget. Oct. .-;, 1804."
\u25a0r . • . f w \u25a0» \u25a0\u25a0 ».'.

- .•
The regular monthly social of the lWillard W. CL T.U. willbe held at the

residence of Mrs. J. WL Lauderdale. \Ihe Clinton, No. 400. this Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Francis ]
Palmer Kimbell will present a paper of j
great interest to all, being a "Timely
Talk to Mothers." Mrs. N. St. Piere
will read a paper, "The Laws of Her-
editary." after which refreshments and
discussion. Allmembers are expected
and all friends welcome.

#
Bast evening E. D. Keck gave his first

musical talk and choral drill out of aaeries of eight at the Settlement club.
Notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather, a good attendance was pres-
ent. Mr. Keek's talk on theory wasvery Instructive, and as a drill masterhe is interesting and thorough. This
course willbe given every two weeks on
Monday evening, alternating with thecourse of lectures on philosophy.

LiUTHKK NKUPOKI CAUGHT.
Daughter of the Lato Hon. H. SI.:

Rice the Other Party.
The marriage of Luther M. Newport,

of the firm ofK.M.Newport &Sou.and
Miss Kachel Kice. will occur Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, at St. Paul'schurch, Duluth.

The wedding willbe a quiet one, only
the immediate families being invited.
Miss Kice is the daughter of Mrs. 11. M.
Rice, and is well known in St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Newport willgo East for
their honeymoon.

Two Musical Functions.
The concert of the Ladies' Aid Society

of the First M. E. Church, that was to
have been given Thursday evening, is
postponed to next Monday evening on
account of the Schubert club event.

The Young People's Society of St.
James' Episcopal, Church, corner ofLawson and De Soto, will give a mu-
sical and literary entertainment iv the
guild room adjoining the church this
evening.

PKHSOJIA Li NOTATIONS.
At the Ryan— K.Katz,New York;

Alex Maclaren, Ottawa; E. McMurchy,
Syracuse; J. E. Booge, Sioux City; S.
B. Ladd, Kansas City: Arthur F. Yvne,
Chicago; James A. Greiz, Milwaukee;
P. J. Burroughs, (i. 11. Qninn, George
E. Miimer,Chicago; Frank Hagermau,
Kansas City; diaries H.Jacobs. Detroit;
D.W.Simpson, Chicago ;Sinclair McCoy,
New York.

Atthe Merchants'— A. L. Stromberg,
Forest Lake; 11. H. Giyer, Grand
Forks; Gerald Griffin,Chicago; W. P.
Buckley. G. W. Holland, Brainerd; E.
M.Dahiby. J. C. Hunt. North Branch;
V. Coppernoli, Wadena; U. A.Elliott,
Dcs Moines; D. Duck", Mankato; F.Swancott, Madison, Wis.; Joseph Roach,
Northrield; Joseph P.Kelly, Shields-
vilie. y \u25a0' i .p

SMALLDKii'T.

L. Bertram Cady, the well-known
tailor at 327 Filth avenue. New York
city, is iv the city.

Scarlet fever is reported at Maria av-
enue and Third street and at 170 Penn-
sylvania avenue, and diphtheria at 093
Bradley street.

The Paper Hangers' Brotherhood will
celebrate its first anniversary tonight
with a ball, at Turner hall, under the
auspices of Union No. 212.

Harry 3. Kenny has been appointed
at the request of Capt. Harries.-collector ,
of internal revenue, as storekeeper.
Mr.Kenny has been conducting a news-
paper at Sauk Rapids.

Ices and creams— vanilla cream, Pic-
tachio cream, banana ice, mixed fruit
sherbet— will form the topic of Miss
Thomson's demonstration lesson given
at the rooms of the Young Women's
Friendly association, corner Seventh
anil Jackson streets, this afternoon at 3
o'clock.

STATU HOUSK KCHOKS.

The state auditor lias leceived cur-
rent expense lists from the slate uni-
versity amounting to $477,411.

The state librarian had received vol-!
ume 110, Missouri Report?.

The .Minnesota Historical society lias
received Tiie Register of New Nether-
lands. 102!) to 1074; E. B. O'Callaghan,
ISOS. History ol First Reformed Dutch
Church of Jamaica, N. V.;15S-4. "Early
Settlers of Kings County, Long Island,
N. V.;"1881; Genealogies. "Alienation
of the Delaware and Shawanse Indians
From the British interests, 1750."

Approved by the best cooks in the old
worm and the new. Dr. Price's Baking
Powder. _

• **'
One Round settled Pitts.

Chicago, Oct. 20.—Tommy West, the
Boston middleweight, made short work
ofEd Pitts, tho Denver heavyweight.

tonight, putting him out iv one round.

BLAZE CAUSED PANIC.

PITTSBURG HAS A IIALP-511L,.

noidciii miv;.

Lively Time In the Ace letny of'
Music Adjoining, but No uno

(seriously Injured.

Pittsburg. Oct. 29.— What promised
Ito'lie an ugly fire broke out at about 0:30
:tuuight, in the wholesale millinery and
:trimming goods "establishment of J.
J. Porter & Co., of Liberty ave-
nue. The loss to the firm is total,
estimated at KOaOOQ, and damage to
the building, whicn is owned by lion.
E. F. Jones, will increase the loss to
about $550,000. Nothing can be learned
tonight of

-
the insurance. When

the alarm was turned in the per-
formance at the Academy of Music,

|door, was in full blast. A panic fol-
| lowed, but nothing serious resulted.
jThe Seventh Avenue lintel 13 three
idoors above Porter &Co.'s Dla;e and
j the guests were inclined to be panicky.
The hotel people, however, succeeded
In quieting their fears.

Many rumors were current of acci-
dents, fatal and otherwise, but as far as
can be learned at midnight, these sto-
ries have no truth in them.

What wedding breakfast is complete
without dainties into which Dr. Price's' Baking Powder enters?

A HINT OF WINTEh.

FIRST SNOW OF THE SEASON
I.N THIiNORTHWEST.

ItDevelops Into a Genuine Old
Fashioned Blizzard in

South Dakota.

Snecißl to the Globe.
YaXktox, S. D., Oct. 29. -The first

snow of the seasou fell this morning,
but did not remain long on the ground.
Saturday, Sunday and today have
brought furious gales.

Sioux City. 10., Ocl. 20.—Specials to
the Journal show that snow has been
falling all day over nearly all of South
Dakota ahd Northwestern lowa. At
Vermillion, S. D., the storm resembles

jan old-fashioned blizzard. Several
j inches of snow have fallen here, and

Iitis stillcoming down.
Omaha, Neb.. Oct. 21).— A severe snow

Istorm has prevailed all lay throughout
INebraska, llis quite general, reports
Ishowing snow at Plattsmouth, Nebraska
1 City,Ashland. Schuyler. Lincoln.Seward.
Columbus. Aurora, Crete, Syracuse.
Salem, Table-Kock, Tecuinseh, Burch-
ard, Wymote. Beatrice and Wither, and
rain at Holbridge, itis. Kepublican,
Arrapahoe, Culberlson, McCook, Im-
perial.Ravenua.BeuKlemau and Broken •
Low.

AT THE THEATERS.
'

W. S. Cleveland's popular minstrel'
organization, headed by the world's

!greatest comedian, Billy Emerson, will'
return to the Metropolitan opera house
Itonight and tomorrow night, and special

!matinee willbe given tomorrow after-
jnoon at cheap prices of 25 and 50
j cents, giving all the ladies and children
an opportunity to see the minstrel per-
Iformance tor a very small amount of
1 money.
I * *

The popular comedian Joe Ott. in his
successful farce-comedy, "The Star
Gazer," written by Franklyn' W. Lee. of
this city, will be the attraction at the
Metropolitan opera house the latter half
of this week, beginning Thursday
night. Mr. Ott is a popular comedian
here, and in connection with the fact
that the comedy was written by Mr.
Lee.much local interest willbe aroused.
Seats can now be secured at the box
oicce for this engagement.

-*
"The Coast Guard," at the Grand tiiis'

week, is a charming play, superbly
staged and excellently acted. Every
member In the cast is an artist, and
each part is in the hands of an actor
admirably lilted for the characteriza-
tion. The popular matinee willbe given
at this theater tomorrow afternoon.

Uoyt-'s "ABunch of Keys." polished
up to date, will be presented at this
theater next week. Nearly every one
is familiar with the very funny hotel
scene, with the two upstairs rooms, and
the queer scrapes which Snaggs, the
legal gentleman who thinks he can run
a hotel, gels into, as much as one would
laugh at any minor embarrassment of
tin old acquaintance. The songs, dances,
music and medleys, which form no small

jamount of the entertainment, are all
entirely new. l'ne company, is the
strongest that ever presented this rat-
!tlingsatire, and Includes Ada Bolhncr,
Kittie Wolfe,' Sadie Cushuian, Alma
Desmond, Belle Travels, Harry Fay,
Herbert Holcombe, li. J. Kiley, William
Smith and Charles W. Bowser.

Movements of Vessels.
New Yokk—Arrived: Weimar, Bre-

men.
London— Arrived: Kosarian, Mont-

real: Massapequn. from Baltimore.
Gibraltar—Arrived: erra, from

New York.
Glasgow

—
Arrived: Cbreau, Phila-

delphia.
Liverpool Arrived:Labrador, New

York.


